GA DPH Certified Soil Classifier CEU Reporting Form

**Directions:** Report all activities that meet Certified Soil Classifier CEU requirements. Include documentation (copy of meeting program, description of activities, sample of work, etc.). Use as many forms as necessary to report your activities.

**Return completed form(s) to:** Soil Classifiers Certification Advisory Committee, DPH, Environmental Health Section, Two Peachtree Street NW, 13th Floor, Atlanta, GA 30303-3186. For an electronic copy of this form, email virgil.fancher@dph.ga.gov

Name:______________________   Certification # :______

Circle Type of Activity: Field Study, Professional Meeting, Self-Directed Study, Community Service, Authorship
Title of activity:
Date of activity:   # of CEUs:
Description of activity:

Circle Type of Activity: Field Study, Professional Meeting, Self-Directed Study, Community Service, Authorship
Title of activity:
Date of activity:   # of CEUs:
Description of activity:

Circle Type of Activity: Field Study, Professional Meeting, Self-Directed Study, Community Service, Authorship
Title of activity:
Date of activity:   # of CEUs:
Description of activity:

Circle Type of Activity: Field Study, Professional Meeting, Self-Directed Study, Community Service, Authorship
Title of activity:
Date of activity:   # of CEUs:
Description of activity:

I certify that all information submitted on this form is correct and true to the best of my knowledge. I recognize an ethics violation may revoke my certification status.

Signature:__________________________________  Date:________________